
85 Things To Do By Yourself During the Holidays 

1. Make your favorite dessert or treat 

2. Watch your favorite holiday movie/movies 

3. Volunteer at homeless shelters or soup kitchen 

4. Decorate your house 

5. Take a walk around a local park  

6. Drive & look at house lights & decorations 

7. Decorate cookies 

8. Offer to shovel a neighbor’s walk way 

9. Get dressed up and take fun pictures  

10. Try new foods 

11. Make or try a new food daily/weekly 

12. Make some hot chocolate 

13. Read a new book  

14. Make a vision board for the new year  

15. Make a bucket list  

16. Put up a Christmas tree  

17. Donate to charities  

18. Make holiday wreaths  

19. Clean/rearrange your house 

20. Do a random act of kindness 

21. Call friends & family who might be alone & wish 

them happy holidays 

22. Buy a gift for a stranger & give it to them  

23. Wear a Santa hat or reindeer ears in public  

24. Do Zoom/Facetime call to family & friends 

25. Make a new friend on Omegle 

26. Attend Zoom meetings from different 

organizations  

27. Take a nap  

28. Make a blanket  

29. Find a new hobby: knitting, reading, skating 

30. Go sledding 

31. Watch a Netflix/Hulu series  

32. Play solitaire  

33. Draw or paint 

34. Write cards for friends & family 

35. Drink eggnog 

36. Drink hot apple cider 

37. Start a new resolution 

38. Have an at home spa day  

39. Light up your fireplace 

40. Explore new places around your town  

41. Watch football, root for your favorite team 

42. Go Black Friday shopping  

43. Pick up an old hobby 

44. Build a snowman or snow angel  

45. Rake leaves  

46. Support small businesses in your area & order 

food or gifts  

47. Smile because it is free & contagious       

48. Share a beverage with a friend 6 feet apart & 

share stories 

49. Have a backyard BBQ  

50. Start journaling 

51. Write a letter to yourself & open it a year later  

52. People watch 

53. Offer to walk your neighbor’s dog  

54. Be thankful for your health & your blessings 

55. Name people who are blessings to you  

56. Sign up to be a volunteer through the city 

57. Join a quarantine chatroom 

58. Join multiplayer games like Word Feud 

59. Try online dating  

60. Spend time & play with your pets 

61. Start blogging/vlogging about your experiences 

62. Make a photo album to share with others later 

63. Write poetry 

64. Listen to audiobooks or podcasts 

65. Watch TedTalks about topics that interest you  

66. Sign up an extra shift at work 

67. Bake holiday cookies 

68. Read a Christmas story to your 

children/grandchildren by Zoom or Facetime 

69. Enjoy Christmas movies & make popcorn 

70. Prepare food for coworkers or neighbors who 

are alone 

71. Do arts & crafts  

72. Go caroling 

73. Make gift baskets 

74. Read some new books 

75. Decorate a Christmas tree  

76. Walk downtown to see the lights  

77. Make some hot cocoa 

78. Help neighbors with decorating  

79. Adopt a pet  

80. Visit animal shelter  

81. Go to church  

82. Join a new group  

83. Volunteer at the church 

84. Bake goodies for family, friends, neighbors 

85. VOLUNTEER for Wings For LIFE 
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